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Cowan & Graeber I

Agency for -.Emerson engine dise

and moldboard plows. The standard

engine plow. Thework ofthis plow

will best eonvinee vou of their

merits. •
•
Case Engines

A REVERSAL OF OPINION
By WILLIAM A. seTT

(('ONTINUED Fit OM LAST W EEK)I

With This Rig You Will Hove the
Best

I Cowan & Graeber 1w......4414441+4364144H++KffislieSINOW-INDKpitiql!ftrItitt
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Safety — Liberality

• This Bank is ever ready to accept any new desi
rable busi

ness, and offers its services to those who desire 
their busi-

ness handled in a prompt and conservative 'man
ner.

Refusing all hazardous or speculative ventures, 
we con-

fine our business to legitimate and conservative
 banking.

STATE BANK OF MOORE

Courtesy Conservatism
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Basin Lumber Co.

•

The florematt paused and shook

his head relleetively'. while he

rolled iiiiiner .eigarette. .

"- "Beats hell,' ' he insuinedt

'how trouble keeps on a man's

trail,.onee she gets her brand on

hint, an' also, how he . will some-

HMOs get brash when he see?: it a

tannin' for hint with 'tail up, an'

head down,' • an' not have any

more Sense than h, dig into it with

all-four feet, instead of takitt' to

the tall grass an' layin' low until

it gets past, which would be the

4ellAble thing to do. But, aseN !lavers concluded to rid
e over Mill

4etid liefore. ?he. ways of Provitlettit itiari himself with Mae that night

.ire shore some mysterious, they 'eaus
e if .he hadn't a -share

;prtainly are • been 'Katy bar the door' with Mae-

''That's just the kind of a deal i -

thatthat Mac walked into, with both

eyes wide open, before he'd been

bad( with his sheep three hours.

• "Ile was•settin' under an over-

growed Sagebrush, tryin' to keep

his head in the shade, an' between

fightin'• the flies away from'thoctit

on his 'eabezre an' thinkin' about

the way that Havers had behaved,
he share wasn't feeliti' none to

pit- us—not enough so you could

notice it anywity—judgin'. .from

the few remarks thitt he made. to

himself every little while.

, -"It was 'about five o'clock in the, 
with the blind staggers, with the

blood tannin' out-of him all over,
afternoon an' Mac WaS just think-

like water.out of it.sitiva.•
in' about gatherin' his flock upan'

to make a long -story

.short, Havers an' his man picked

Mae up an toted him over to the

ranch, patched him np the best

they could ,an' hiked a pitneher

down to. Dixon after. old Doe

Weaver—although • they . all

thought . 'that it was

'Johnny bar the . door' with • Mae-

Ivor—all except Miss Bell, she

vowed that she'd' either .•pull him

through or bust ti suspender, or

words to that effect, an' she 'kept

feedin` him light doses of beef tea

ding: bated shell, tryin to get t it

out of the receiver, the remainin'

three 'rustlers' had a ehanee to

get out Otto dry ground-an' get

busy- withhheir guns, which they

shure ihid, an' they certainly shot

poor Mae up to a fare-pm-well be-

fore he got the-shell out 'of his gun

but oven then, ho. winged two

more of them before he got so

!dial that he couldn't see to shoot

any more, an' he began stumblin'

around. worse Pala an old hen

with the bumble ft sit.
"Well its a good thing that .old

LUMBER?

That's our., busi-

ness and we caTry

at all times a com-

plete stock of it

and all kinds of

building material..

Our prices are

right too. Let us

figure on your

bills large or

small.' We know'

we. t an s please

you.

Basin' Lumber Co.
44-14141,414.4444.414++++44.1144144,

THE. ,JUDITH

LIVERY and 'FEED STABLE ,
J. S. Mateer, Prop.

- Carrier of the Utica Mail—Leaves
 Utica for

Philbrook at 10 A.M. Counec(s.with Great

Northern Trains .

Subscribe for Judith

flaggin' hits freight for home, when

he. happened to •glance up the

creek bottom to where a deep

ravine came down out of the tipper

pasture lands -of the 0 L 7. Whtit

he saw made'him set up an' begin' 

to take immediate notice.

"The cause of his excitment was

the sudden appearance-- of aboa`t

fifty headaf.heef steers  that ..eame

tearin' around a bend up. the gulch,

an' headid for the creek. There

was seven or eikht men ridin' he

hind, an' on the flanks of the
an tangle-foot until the pill dis-

banch, an' they was higgin' them

along as fast as'they eould make penser arrove,

them ramble. Evidently tinj?y was "After the saw-hones had looked

in an immediat an' urgent hurry Mac 
over he told them that with

to abscond to parts remote...

'Mac didn't have to take .the

"On the way over he picked up

one of his own riders an' they

tome up just in time to prevent

the retnainin' 'rustler' from putt in'

the finishin' touches on Mac.

HaVers beat him to it with his

Thirty-forty by about a hair's

breath, an' there was as a result,

one more 'good rustler' in the

world.
'When they got to where Mar

was, he was about all in, an' was

gettin' up an' halite down among

the sage brush worst than 'a 'horse

the proper care an' good nursin'

thefts was about one chance in a

thousand left. of pullin' him
se!;ond look to be sure that they

was a bunch of 'rustlers' makin' a 
througlnalive.
"

getaway with a choice selection of 
Miss Bell allowed that she'd

the beef that belonged to old man

Havers, an' if anybody ever hated'

a thief, Maelvor was the lad, an'

regardless of the fact that Havers

had handed him the worst .of the

deal all around, it share Made • his

gorge rise when he saw that gang

of dougie-stealers draggin' it for

tall timber with the old man's

prize Herfords, an' he made up his

mind right there that if it lay in

his power to put the 'kibosh' on

their little game,. he'd certainly, do

it. •`.

To think was . to act with Mae

in a case of time, !cause he neion;

stopped to take account of- the

odds against hint, when it come to

a ease of his duty, an'. lie nailed

hik thirty-thirty an' slid down off

the hill into the tall sagebrush of the'

,flats up tip creek, as he figured on

gettjh' within'about four hundred

yards, of the place the 'rustlers'

were evidentally tigurin' on cross--

in'. the creek. Ile figured that. if

he could get the. first -4haek. at

them before they could get Out of

the bed of the stream, that- it

would give him .a considerable

of the edge over them intlie shoot--

in' match.

. "Well; if it hadn't a-been for a

shell gettin' jammed in his' gun

things.. would have undoubtedly

WOrfied: out .:fine an' dandy, 'an'

he'd. 'probably luive bagged the

whole bunch an' never 'got a

scratch himself. As. it was he

got five ofHie intnelt before' the

Winchester went wrong, then. ,

Basin Stilr while he watt flghtin' with tiptt.,

4 . .
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take care of—an' I bet she did too

—the way she had of watchin' over

him- an' ministerint to his needs

sure about made the rest of the

punchers on the place -cass because

they couldn't get into a mix-up an'
get shot up a batch, so as to get

the chance of heist' -took care of by

the -same nurse.
"Well, Mae grabbed that thou-

sandth chance, an' after he got BO

he could set up an take notice, yult

bet he wasn't long in makin' up

his mind that Miss Bell was about
what the doctor ordered, collectivly

an' individual)'. As for the girl—

well, she had changed her mind in

regard toOne sheep-herder, at least.

So, whenAtic got so blamed filled

up, up with the germs of matrimony

that they began to break ,out on

him like missals, iyhy, he up an'

asked her how she'd like to swop

single-blessedness for double-
wretchedness.
'Well, after that there -wasn't

nofhin' to it; Maelvor- is half
owner of the 1,. 0 7 now, an Mrs.
Mao says that some sheep-herders
are all. 0,--K."

• (THE ENb)
_

-Lot  us do your,. job tiork:

- Toltubseribe for the 1:mite-paper
is an act of patriotism as Well. as
a good lavest tient .

, If you have a - sale coming on,
see' A. F. (lass. He is the an
that brings ref:pits. have ordersi

If you Want to boost the Judith

Basin, support your home. paper.

Twenty Five Years
Experience Has Given Us The
"Know Where" To Buy Land
to Satisfy The Homeseeker

Our 113,1 .tie..es,tol 114411•11 ill finding homes

for ,,V,41. 6.111/) IS a .guarantee' that those

milli. in will tic shown Inad that is

absolotely 1:hit and %op prove the most profitable

investment that t Ifty eVer wade.

We say u ithout hesitation that the land in the

Judith Basin. Flaw:, c..ittity Montana, that we

own alld ill Ille West

cuimt-ai IIllg %%hid .11 will produce and whut

the land -iii i laaight Tor. Any land that will

produee 40 to bushels of wheat, 7.1 bushel?: of

oats, 4o bushels of rye, and good crops of timothy,

alfalfa, clover, vegetables and fruits without

irrigation is-worth 44-100 per aere. YOU eau NOW

buy somia' ot this land from as 14r :fit; to $25 an

Tell us plaint what y no would like, or the

amount of money you taut 'u vest, Never mind-

about the payments, we will protect you on that.

What we went is .the ACTUAL IIMIESEEKER

and to such we will. sell LAND ON HIS OWN

TERMS.

For maps and facts for your :Down Vast

friends, see mu s or wi tie us.

Ilobsou••Phil nook P. ii.••%loniOne

The Center of the Judith Basin

iddimsimumemanaimorvItartaidommummd
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A BANKING CREDIT
Pew people realize Die ..tr the possibilities of

.('()M1EIN'IAL CREDIT until tEey oppothinities go by

without the means to take advantage of them.

. The business Wall

realizes that

CREDIT _

_

eredit .

Walls Cash %Viten Needed

We invite your neeonnt and will' extend to yow every

ae.eommOdation eonsistent with sound banking methods.

ank of Fergus County
LEW-ISToWN, MONTANA I

• 1887—Twenty-two Years Safe Banking-1909.

'444,444+4444444.4444.44444 44+1141444444444.
144+++1440441

JAY'S HOTEL
M. J. RIXENHAN. Prop.

-Philbrook, Montana

rimird anti Room by thr•

liny, Week or Month

+++444 4.4.4.4444.114.1.4444,44+4,44.

EMPIRE BANK AND TRUST
 COMPANY 

1,EWIstqWN, MONTANA,' 
•

' -
. W,e desire your banking hip:hies:is:and the Kathy

careful attention will be given it whether it
• be large or innall

Pive per,eent. interest paid on savings accounte-
awl the savings hanks futniahed. • . . .

-R fl. TnonrsoN, President J. I,. BEEne, Cashier

.1.- P. liAnNEs,.N'ice-Pr.cSidAt F. J. IlAzEN, Ass't Cashier
,
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